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ac and Conjunction
ad to, up to, with a view to Preposition
addō addere addidī
additus to add, cause Verb

annus annī m. year, year's crops Noun
augeō augēre auxī
auctus to increase, enlarge upon Verb

bellum bellī n. war Noun
contineō continēre
continuī contentus to keep, keep hold of Verb

cīvitās cīvitātis f. state Noun
cōnsuētūdō
cōnsuētūdinis f. habit, custom Noun

dōnō dōnāre
dōnāvī dōnātus to give, present Verb

et and Conjunction
excipiō excipere
excēpī exceptus to receive, except, exempt, succeed to Verb

fāma fāmae f. reputation, report, honor Noun
fōrma fōrmae f. form, shape, appearance Noun
habeō habēre habuī
habitus to have, hold, regard Verb

iam now, already Adverb
in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl. in, in case of Preposition
intrā within Preposition
is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
maneō manēre
mānsī mānsūrus to remain Verb

memoria memoriae
f. recollection, memory Noun

mox subsequently Adverb
noster nostra
nostrum ours Pronoun

officium offici(ī) n. duty, sphere of duty, service, attentions, complimentary
receptions Noun
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pariō parere peperī
partum to bring forth, acquire Verb

pars partis f. side, part, direction; (pl.) political party Noun
paucī –ae –a few Adjective
per through, by means of, in Preposition
populus populī m. the people, the nation Noun
praesidium
praesidi(ī) n. garrison, detachment Noun

prior priōris m. former, earlier Number
prīmus –a –um first, early Number
prōvincia
prōvinciae f. province Noun

quaerō quaerere
quaesiī/quaesīvī
quaesītus

to ask, inquire, ask about, try to get Verb

quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
quīdam quaedam
quiddam a certain one or thing Pronoun

recipiō recipere
recēpī receptus to take, adapt Verb

rēs reī f. thing, affair, business, fact Noun
rēx rēgis m. king Noun
sum esse fuī
futūrus to become accustomed Verb

tergum tergī n. and
tergus –oris n. back Noun

ultrā beyond, further Preposition

ut or utī
as; when; (introduces Purpose clause, in order that;
introduces Indirect Command) that; (introduces negative
Fear clause) that…not

Conjunction

uterque utraque
utrumque both Pronoun

vetus veteris old, ancient Adjective
vīs vis f. violence Noun
ā ab abs from, by Preposition
ēgregius –a –um distinguished, excellent Adjective
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īnsula īnsulae f. island Noun
ūsque up to Adverb
–que and Conjunction


